
nasi
MBCELlaANEOUS- -- 1 MISCLLANEQUS.MISCELLANEOUS.scudoL ills dBitiA.to the rotten ahd usurning Republi !

6an party cauls trdiii his pea. ' We
Have given extracts from his defenqej
of his coarse before and duriag the
war. The Philadelphia. has been
interview-lo- g fiolthoTudge Adtro-hf- en

proceeding 6d the part of the lessees
of the North Carolina Railroad is
that thejniddle sections of theState,
i n ,wH ici he tcor offer o p'fh as al most
been destroyed: by tbeLexcesslve
.drought, ;wili not be: able! to procure,
a supplyjrony theeasti were the
crops have been more favored with
rains, except at greatly increased
rates and by circuitous routes;

This action efftbe managers of the
North Carolina Railroad "I consider

State, taken to vent a: little personal
spleen, regardless of the rights and
benefits of the people.

I have no doubt "that other in-

stances might be found" in their man-
agement, if not ho glaring; yet per
nicious to--' the - beat interest of the
people. -

In view of these facts I beg that
you will examine into the lease of the
North Carolina Railroad, and the
advisability of instituting a suit to
vacate the lease and recover back the
road, so that it shall not be operated
against the best interests of the peo-
ple of the Slate.

Very respectfully, your obedient
servant, Tuos. J. Jaevis.

Ralkigu, N. C.f Aug. 25, 1881.
To His I&cceUency T. J. Jarvis, Go

vernor of North Carolina;
Sib: We, the undersigned, com-

missioners appointed by the "act to
provide for the Bale of the State's in-

terest in the Western North Carolina
Railroad and for other purposes,"
ratified 29th March, 1880, do hereby
report to you, in accordance with the
provisions of section 15 of said act,'
that, from time to time, we have ex- -,

amined the work on the said road,
and find that the assignees of the
grantees in Said act; mentioned have
failed to prosecute the same with
diligence and energy; that they have
failed to keep-- f orce-- f (sic) work

&E0.JE ORAM'S

Pocket ari Wall Haps,
n ATLA1ES. ETC..

JSL. ..: folate by

IX 1Y OARRAWAY,
. , GEl

FOR NORTH CAROLINA,

AQENTS WANTED. GBEAT INDUCEMENTS
OFFERED.

: Cram's SiaMSTf Atlas.
Thla One work embraces all the Stale and Terri-

tories' on tie large scald Of 19 mllea fo an inch.
ahowiBg all Bailroada.Totnia, Villages, Poat Offices,
and Express Routes, to 1881, and giving Population
of Towns, Ac. cThe States are Indexed, so thatany town may be fpand at, aieieat'B Klaace. No
AUaa has ever been published so complete, and 'on

e aacaia, Price fIS 00.
Cram's Atlases are iar aapeopr to any works of

tbe kind ever pubUehed, The scale lis larger, print
plainer' iRaUroada, mere Drominent. Oeoerankv

, more correct, and the PRICE LOWEH than any
other Atlas iBsiied; s

'

. Pepnlar Monntrt Maps.
CRAM'S NEW' INDEXED COUNTY AND

RAILROAD MAP .Or THB ITNITRIl STATES.
This Map has Jnst been completed after nearly two
years' laberv The drawings were, prepared at Wash- -
Ington from Original Government Surveys. , It has
oeen engraven on tne large scale or 86 miles to the
inch, 8pecianyTrappfy thnsewho desire a large.
.dear ana nrac ciaaa auu l every respect. It shows
au tommies, mnes anc Town of any importaace.
Railroads. Rivers. Laki oontains, Ac., and notes
with srreat accuracy the' r railroads, branches and

; extensions that have bi within the
. Awempapytor the Map is an 'Indexed

to find every City, Town and.
ViUaw to thSlTniS States at armoments glance.
Each Map Js clearly printed, neatly colored, var-gi- ze.

uiboco an a moaaiea, wnn ciom imcks. 66x83
.mcnefpncejlig 034 , ,

j CRAM'S UNRIVALLED INDEXED MAP OF
TUB UNITED STATES, ehowing Countie8.Towne,
RailroadsRlvers, Mountains, Ac, drawn from of-
ficial records, and accompanied by complete Index
Book, showing how to find aU places instantly. For
BelilBgqnallUeathtB Map has NO EQUAL Beau-
tifully colored, varnished and mounted. Size, 40x60
incnee. race $3 w.
t
I CRAM'S NEW PICTORTAL REVERSIBLE MAP
S B" THE UNITED STATES AND WORLD. This

eautiful Map shows on the front a complete Map
bf the United States and Territories. Canada andpart of Mexico. Ac, at one view exhibiting the
Counties, Towns, Rivera, Railroads,MonntainB, Ac.
with great accuracy, giving at the ton an extended
panoramic view of the Country from Ocean to
vcean, ana aioDg eacn siae portraits or ail tne Pres-
ides ts of the United fetates, while err the back are
printed fine Maps of the. Hemispheres, and of the
entire World, on Mercator's Projection, around the
borders of which are time tables, showing differ-
ences in time of the principal Cities of the World,
State Beaia of the United States, Flags of all Na
lions, and other valuable illustrations. No family,
particularly where children are growing up, should
be without this Map. Finely colored, varnished
and mounted. Size, 40x63 inches. Price $3 00.

CRAM'S NEW RAILROAD, COUNTY, AND
TO WN8H IP MAP OP" THE SOUTHERN STATES.
Scale 21 miles to the inch. Size, 34xi3 inches.
Price $S 0. .

AN ELEGANT POCKET RAILROAD AND
COUNTY MAP OF NORTH AND SOUTH CARO-
LINA. Indexed and handsomely bound in muelin.
Sent by mail for 15 cents.

Orders promptly filled by Express, C. O. D., or
for cash with the order. au 6 lm

This Great Specific
Cures that loathsome disease,

SYPHILIS,
Whether in its

Primary, Secondary or Tertiary stage. Removes

all traces of mercury from the fj&tem. .

Cures Scrofula, .Old Sores, Rheumatism, Eczema,

Catarrh, or any Blood Disease.

Hear tHe Witnesses.

Cures when Hot Springs Fail.

cate General ot the army during the
war. That man, living in forgetful- -

cess as far. as possible in Washington,
Tally indorses Jndgb Black's loyalty
and services to the cause of the Fede
ral Government. Ex-G- o v. Thomas,
of Maryland, at one lime Buchanan's
Secretary of the Treasury, has con
firmed the Judge's statement also.
But no one who appreciates Judge
Black's pure charaqeV would require
indorsement or confirmation. The in

famous Holt is not the sort of crea-

ture to indorse any man of the Black
type.

Robert Purvis is an acred and
wealthy colored man living in Phila
delphia. He is of South Carolina
Daren ta ere and inherited a fortune
from his white father. He is a scholar
of no mean attainments, is a thoro-

ugh-paced Republican, and is in
dorsed warmly by Forney's Progress.
He is besides a eood speaker. Much
to the mortification of the Stalwart
Republicans, of Philadelphia, and
much to the edification of the colored
Voters of that city, Purvis has been
making speeches indorsing warmly
the course of the Demooratio Mayor
in appointing four colored men on
the police. Another eloquent col
ored champion, Wier, has been doing
the same thing and very gracefully
and effectively. The Democratic
party is both conservative and pro
gressive.

In our life we never read of such a
drought in oar country as is now
prevailing in many States and in so
many sections of North Carolina. In
Virginia the condition is alarming,
and the water famine in Richmond
is most distressing. If abundant rains
do not come very shortly man and
beast must suffer greatly, and the I

prospect for food will be simply ter- - I

rible. From Canada to the Gulf I

there are loud complaints of the I

drought. If there be efficacy in I

prayer, and if man has indeed power
with God, then tho worshipping con- -

gregations throughout our smitten I

land should to-da- y on bended knees I

implore tho Almighty Father to visit J

the earth with such rains as shall re--
vive perishing vegetation, and give
to man bread, which is the staff of
life.

The Governor's attention was
called to the fact that scuryy was
amonr, the convicts on June 13, 1881,
by C3pt. A. B. Andrews. He wrote
to the Governor :

"At Sandy Mush quarters, the day I
spent there, forty-tw- u were in over one
fourth of tbe working force. Last winter
we lost a ereat deal of time from frost bite.
caused byimproper elothinct and this eum
mer from improper diet. This is unfair to
the railroad authorities, and humanity to
the prisoners demands a different treat
ment

The Governor the same day called
the attention of Capt. E. R. Stamps, I

Chairman of the Board of Directors,
the complaint. Major Roger P.

Atkinson merely had supervision of
the convicts. We do not believe that
any fault can be laid to his charge.
They got such food and clothing as
the State furnished. But lie will be
heard from.

In the recent elections held in En-- 1

rrlanri tho T.lhorola nhloinail an anatr I
va www jm-- av uio v V miiuvvi caia a4ao w

victory. This shows another reac- -

some months.afro. before tha I

, . : 7. ' V .
Liand Dill Dad Deen discussed tbO- -I

roughly, the Glandstone carty lost
ground but 'theriiave' no doubt I

I

tA..8.regained much they had lost. The
1

jjibq VUVO 19 aiienaLea IOr lOe I me. I'Iand may affect the rotes 'materially
hereafter. Mr. Gladstone forced th&
nnnoa r t.- - .
AV"OW V A V UD IrV DU LfUUl U Ch LUOaOUID I. .. .ney naiea- - VI con incy Dave no

ldve for him. The landlords of the
House of Peers hate all reformpra

i8 tboaght that the Gladstone
Government is about as strong in
England as it ever was.

George Stuart, of Brooklyn, is now
charged with stealing $107,597.50
from the Educational lund. At first

was published that he had embe:- -
rlaA tin onfi Ui Wr.

A J
with investigatio HowaLVdAa
The latter started at $iQ,000, They

now talking of $400,000. Flipper I

only got a --few hundreds, we believe'. I

Barents sboald be careful as toads
point, IC a teacher insists upon using
a, book that,; is directly vieio.ua and
slanderous "of the Southern people,

parents , should interfere jand
prevent their children from studying
anch book. ..Northern histories of the
United States .prepared ftr, schools?
are notoriously slanderous' and ' full
of lies, we nave, never examined
one that did not deserve the back-

side of the .fireplace and when red-ho- t.

We haVe many times called the
attention of our readers to the perni-
cious books of this class. Do not al-

low your children to be taught lies,
whether written by Northern; or
Southern pens.

New Esgland has sent out two
such works recently. One is "A
Youth's History of the Rebellion."
It is a tissue of falsehoods. There is
another book, just out, but we have
not seen it. It is called. "Young
Folks' History of America." It is
New England to, the core, it is said,
and full of prejudice and illiberality
of the regular stereotyped kind. The
Baltimore Gazette has been examin
ing it, and among other things says
this of it:

"Mr. Hezekiab Bulterwortb, the projec
tor of this new historical romance, won for
himself, we believe, a moderate amount of
literary fame, as the author of a series of
what he called the Z zzag' papers, which
reputation, we imagine, his recent venture
in book-makin- g will not materially in
crease. The last hundred and fifty pages
or his so-cal- led history are devoted to the
slavery question and the civil war. in which
John Brown is canonized. McClelian is
sneezed at, Burnside is lauded, and we are
incidentally informed that Stouewall Jack
son CAD8ed his negroes, male and female.
to be flogged when he judged that severity
needful,' in fact, we doubt if more pal
pable discoioratioo tver disfigured a pre
tended historical narrative, and, such being
the case, this book should certainly be
shunned by all who desire their children to
learn the truth.

Since tho war some twenty-fiv- e,

more or les., works of this kind have
been prepared by Northern people,
and all of them are written in the
interests of and from the standing- -
point of that section. Children are
taught to regard the Southern people
as rebels and traitors, and the battles
are misrepresented, bath as to results
and numbers engaged. They abound
in instances of suppressed truth as
well as perverted facts. Shun them
always. Mr. Alexander H. Stephens
has prepared a sobool hisiory of the
United States that is trustworthy and
just.

Tbe remarks of the Reidsyflle
Times, on the question of tho "rank- -

jog daily editor in the State," are
strictly correct except as to when tbe
Stab was established. We issued tho
first number in 1867 not 18C9.

HAILHOAOS.

SOME IMPORTANT LETTERS ON THE
TOPIC OF TUB HOUR.

Raleigh News-Observ- er.

Executive Department,
Raleigh, August 20, 1881. )

lion. Thomas S. Kenan. Attorney-
General:

Dear Sir: I think it a matter of
great importance to the people of the
ute lhat the railroads the State

be subject to such laws as the Gen- -

era! Assembly shall choose, in its
wisdom, to pass for their control

1 believe it is conceded that such
.a a m

roads as nave Deen chartered since
the adoption of the constitution of
18C8 are subject to such control; or,
at least, it is in tbe power of the
Legislature to enforce upon them
obedience to its will. As to roads
chartered before 1868, there is a
strong opinion, in which I do Dotcon
our, that they are, in many particu- -
lars. hfiVrtrifl IDA rflRfth Of thfl IjAOMI. I- " ' -- -

ut.are - Bav 1 ? not c?00." in hl
. r ,. . Ianyvestea ngnc, as oetween tne i
Htate and thn nornnratinn that, in t.h

creature of the 8tate, which the Gen- -

Assembly cannot alter or repeal. I

Z n III et us ' at a f7 vha v I f
W,T ?" J " V7compelled to take out new. charters, fit

non if Atirfav Ka o metfn Af Jvueu i Aa uv ivuuvi aw s auakKci va I

doubt.
I therefdre beg to request that you

will investigate
.

the charters of the
t 1 11 f 1 Iroaas cnarterea Deiore iooo, ana see

if any of them: forany. cause, have
fnrfeited their chartemi and. if n
find that any road has, that you will f

take such action in the matter as, in I

your opinion, the case requires and i

the law justifies.
Very respectfully, your obedient I

servant, ; AHoa. :Jarvis.

Executive' Department, ) i
Raleigh, Aug. 20, 1881. I

Hon. Thomas 8. Kenan. Attorney
General ; 1

JJjeas Sis: The State is bur-- I
Qed witlLa 4eb of overf3,Q00,00O

for the crtrootion -- of the North
Carolina Railroad, and with a debt of '

.

cOndeiable magnitude for the con--
Btrnction. of the Atlantic &. North

. . . I1 i a a rpuiy cnppie tne Atlantic- - as xvortn i
Carolina Railroad, bnt to nt ff th F W
Pople of the whole easternction of
"ir. r"rc ""JP"? r"Juz&?nrtn. ivtn i!nini. xaovna 'I'hi. lis' -.Vr . , c ,

kow i rum a circular uaaea ny ooi.
Haas, general freight agent of the a

i THE MORNING STAR, Inside eaW

tie OI U ceou per ww"
THS WEEBXY STAR to T?tuIBOniingu19U)ei7Xii

ta fnr thnw months

r.es O'"soHd Nonpareil type make one sqnare,

All ...nniioanta of Fairs. Teetirtto. Bills,
VfTV. ui.f-- vfAtinn. Political .eev

.

' wufodSged reg advertising rates.

Notice. under head olrCW tamsT
ihj for first insertion, ao is twi v- - "" J

v.ihsaacnt insertion.
S.j advertisements inserted In Local C&ia at

a vcrtisementa inserted once a week in Daily will
charged $1 00 per square for each insertion. Kt-u-r,

otiier day,three fourths of daily rate. Twice a
..s tvotnirdeoi oauyrais.
Notices of Marriage or Death, Tributes of Re-Thi- k.

Ac. are charged for
.J.!T ..-rnpnt- . bat only half rate

when paid for strictly in advance. At this rate 50

rents will pay for a simple announcement of iiar- -

i taife or Doatn.
Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to

.Hxnpy any special place, will be charged extra ac- -

' oraing to ue posuou ucbucu.
Atiaraenta on which no specified number of

. . I. ,wkM will be continued 'till forbid,'
it the option of the publisher, and charged np to
he date or aisconunoamak

Aiaeontinued before the time con
tracted for has expired, charged transient rates for

j time actually puwianeu.
Advertisements kept under the head ot "New Ad- -

artisementa" will oe cnargea nuy ier uua.
Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements

,,ua dollar per square lor eacn inaeruuu.
An extra charge will be made fodoable-coluia- n

:r txmle colomn adveroaemenva.
All announcements and recommendations of can-tc- a

(nrnfflm. whether in the shane of coram u--
or otherwise, will be charged as advertise- -

--lente.
Rmittnmi ranst be made by Chock. Draft, Poe--

jU Money Order, Express, or in Registered Letter.
jiy such remittance will be at tne risk of the
uubliaher.

Communications, unless they contain important
acwe, or discuss briefly and properly subjects of real
hbmt mm not wanted: and. IT acceDtaoie in every
other way. they will invariably be rejected if the
real name ef the author is withheld.

rvintr&rt A verthtera will cot be allowed to exceed
iheir eca.es or adyertifle any thing foreign to their
regular business withaut extra charge at transient
rates.

PaTmecta for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or strangers with
proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac
cording to contract.

Advertisers should always specify the issue or is--
iues they desire to advertise in. Where no issue is
named the advertisement iwill be Inserted in the
Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
u be sent to him daring the time his advertisement
is In, the proprietor wUT only be responsible for the
mil hug o: the paner to his addresa.

Glljt movnmQ Star.
Br WILLIAM H. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C:
Sunday Mornixg. Sept. 4. 1881

lOSCEHttltlG ROSTH CAROLINA
UAILBOADS.

The Raleigh News-Observ- er of Fri
day was full of railroad matters. We
give elsewhere the letters of the Gov
ernor concerning a most important
subject to North Carolinians. We
copy also thexeport of the Commis
sioners of the Western North Caro
lina Railroad, and a portion of an ed
itorial in reference to the uppermost
topic just now. It is very difficult to
get at the-r- ue inwardness" of the
squabbles and difficulties growing out
of the sale of the Western North
Carolina Railroad. There seems to
be a wheel within a wheel. By diffe- -

reDces, suits, reports, investigations,
interviews, letters and discussions tbe
people will after a while learn a great
deal moreabont railroading in North
Carolina Than is dreamt of in their
philosophy. It is to be hoped that I

. , i I
" mmmmm w WVUi W AAA J A WWW 1VOO UKT"

astrous to the interests of the State
than the most flattering view just
now would authorize one to antici
pate.

The sale of the road under the ex
traordinary circumstances was never to

acceptable to the Stab. A railroad
that had cost over $7,000,000 was
almost given away. Everything that
has occurred since the sale has tended
to confirm much that the Stab said
long ago, and to assuro all careful
observers that the road could have
been completed by the State with but

t
little additional burden to the people
if the property had been retained.

But it ia but l!t.tl nrnfit t I" I

at the loss or to complain of the past,
We can but trust that the foreign I

w . . Isystem or aomg everytmng to injure
the oeoole and tn hniM n i...--r www I

m . . .aoroaa win not pass unchallenged or I

unresisted. The action of the Rich
mond fc Danville Railroad at this

I
criaiintrhmmnTirn.n.f.AF
uoDsoi me state deserves the severest
coaaemnaiion ana is quite cbaractens-- I

t.oui tuemaDagementoi inatseinsn, Ik
BrBeFiug anu growing

OIL n ..Iw,wr,HWB' Auat omPay wea--
i.cu3 w Bwsiiow up eyery railroad in

.- 1 ! atne otate. A tew weeks ago we
were told by a gentleman from Rich- -
mond, Va., that it had fixed its eyes
oo trie Kaleigh & Gaston and Augusta it
Air-Lfin- e. and wonld novor at nntll I -

it had captured or destroyed them.
He said they would have a rival line
unless tney could buy the one we are
referred to before, running from
aooat aryto liicUmond, Va., via
Uxford, UlarksviIIe and Keysyille.

JaArra T iah H .U..., ..w&uiau j, hue auieSb
living rennsylvanian, is a favorite in I

the South, however much he may
"fpwu peaoeaoie witu--, .. .i r r iorawai oi tnrs section, tie is recog- -

nized generally as a very able and.a
I

CLOSING duTT

Brown 1k Roddick
45 Market St.

Prevlona to rcmoyiag to our New Store,

5 AND 7 NORTH FRONT ST.,
We will offer

the following Goods at REDUCED PEICBP, n or

der to close ont the balance :

LADIES' BUMMER StlRTS.
LADIES & GENTS' GAUZE VE.ST.S

SHETLAND SHAWLS,

LINEN TABLE DAMASKS.

NAPKINS & TOWELS.

PARASOLS AT COST.

Balance of those SUMMER HOSE all reli cod.

Brown & Roddick
45 lHarket Street

an 14 tf
I

"P-NT- fi Di'aa TVTaIIT XVlUO lV1013iSbB

250 Hhds. 250
STRICTLY PRIME

Porto Rico Molasses,
Kor eale b f

Williams & Murchison.
Jy31tf

Corn. Flour. Bacon.
JUST RECEIVED AND IN STORE

8000 Bushel8CORN'

1000 BarrelS FLOUlt' 411 trader";

200 XeS Smo)Ced and firy 3llel MIL) ItS

Coffee, Sugar, &c.
2?jQ Bags COFFEE, different grad. c,

')A BbU SUGARS, Granulated,
t U 3 Standard A, Extra C and C ;

Boxes Assorted CAN Ul,
Tubs cholce LKAF laku100

i--rr llols and Boxes Freh CAKES,
f J

Potash, Lye, Soda.
1QQ Boxes Ball POTASO,

QQ Boxes LYE,

JQQ Boxes and Kgs SODA,

1 Boxes SOAP,

JQQ Half Bbls. and Baxes 8N0FK

ij Dozen BUCKETS,

JQ Reams Wrapping PAPEIt,
Hoop Iron, Nails, II ay, Oats, Randolph Tarns anl
Sheetings.

For sale low by
jy 24 tf WILLIAMS A MUrtCHISON.

GEORGE MYERS,
11 and 13 South Front Mrcel.

Fresh
Family

Groceries,
EVERY WEEK,

OP THE CHOICEST SELECTION and ALWAYS

THE LOWEST PRICES,

At GEO. MVKKM-- ,

Kje li tf Mos 11 and 13 South Front st.

Wanted L000 Men,

ness. Saddles, Collars, Hanes, Blind Bridles, Ac.

Best goods and lowest prices.
an 38 tf GBRHARDT A UO

Powder ! Powder !

3QQ Kega-KBNTU- CKY RIFLE POWDER,
B LASTING PO WDE R,"
DUCKING rOWDBH,
RICE BIRD POWDER,

For sale at
au aj tf "WILLARD'S."

Dundee Bagging- -

JjVR COTTOTT 8HEET8.

FrVBBALE,
For sale at

au2Uf J "WILLARD'S."

H. A. 8TEDIIAN. Jr.
v

I Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
ELiZABSTHTON. BLADEN COUNTY, N.

Offlee Upstairs, in Brick Bnlldinc. occupied by
Rihaldl A Co.

Special attention to Claims ColiaaUoaaoa asms
of ftlOO and upwards made for Five Per Cent, ifwithoot suit Drawing Deeds, Mortgages, Ac.,specialty. aps-DA-

: , j -

'r: "A QUINTETTE OP
ISTew Music iBooks
DITSON&CO. have ready for the Fall Trade. ,

and 16t the use of Music Teachers, Choirs and Blnit
s;"Wi uhjwuuwuk flWM! w anaoproacas

bio excellenc3 In their special departments :

tllSKALD OF. PBAIiE.. XMERSOSV. fl CO.JH The new Charch Music Book for 1881 1882.
Send (1 or Specimen Copy. . . ,

IDEAL. EMERSON'S. 75 cenU. The new andBook for SINGING CLASSES. Send
?3 cents for Specimen Copy, ( - 1 , , .

QONG BELLS. EMERSON'S, 60 cents. 1 hekj new, genial and beautiful collection or SCHOOL
BONGS. Send 60 cents for Specimen Copy. .

TDEACON LIGHT. THNNEY A HOFFMAN'S.
4--; 80 cents. ' All radiant with beauty, and frirl of '
the sweetest melody. FOR SUNDAY feCUOULs.
Send 30 cents for Specimen Copy.

T ioht and ltjtc" Voiktosh: ss eeotv
. large.well filled, admirably selected and com .

poeed, and every way desirable collection of 8UN- -'
UAX BUUOOL AMU GOSPEL MEETING MUSIC.
Send 35 cents for Specimen Copy.

Oliver Ditson & o.,
; l boston. ,!;'"':. '

HAS. j4. i)ITSaN A CO. J. B. DITSON CO
I aci at at.. PhiL

de A Sat

and GEORGIA in,,,
formation abont fhM

SAVANNAH MORNING NEWS,. .
eight page- - Sheet) $ a yesi1.

ESTILL, Savannah, Ot.,,,,,

THEGnfcAT

mt
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Serenes of the Chest, Gout,
Quins; Sore ThroatySwellings and '

Sprains Burns and Scalds,
. General Bodily Pains, J

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feci
and Ears, and all other Paips

and Aches.
in Preparation on earth equals St. JaooEs Oil as

x aaire,
a ,X-Tr3ntf-

S,

of 50 Cesst and every onespferinr &,pato-
can have cheap and positive proof

, Directions in Eleven Languages.
30LD BT ALL' DBUGGISTS AHD DEALEE8 IH

MESICI5E.

A.VOGELER & CO.,
Baltimovc, 51d., V.8.A.

Je 10 D&Wly nrm

PJRRV-DAVI-
S'

PAIN LLE6
ISAPTJBELY VEGETABLE REMEDY

For INTJERHAL and KXTKKUAT. Use.
'A sure and epeedy cure for Bore
Throat, Coughs, Colds, Diphtheria,
OiUls,Diarrhea,I)ysentery,Cramp8,
Cholera, Summer Complaint, Sick
Headache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
Braises, Outs, Sprains, etc

Perfectly safe to use internally or externally,anil
eertain to afford reliet No family can afford to
be without it. Sold by all druggists at 85c.ftOe and l a bottle: -

Dcddv nnuic jl cnu - -

Providence, R. I.
septl D&WSm nna

Bagging and Ties.
1500 Kolla Ua1f 110118 BAGQINQ'

Bandies aurow tis;,2000
2000 pieced do

For s lie by

an 28 tf ADitlAN & VOLLKRS.

Sundries.
MBAT--

MOLASSES,

FLOUR,
I

SUaaB,

eoFFaa
And a full line of CASK QOODS.

ADRIAN A VOLLSBS,

Wholesale Grocers,

au23 tf 8. JS. Cor. Front and Dock Sts.

SEED RICE.

Bnshel BEST lowland1000

d00 dG WHITJS upL'AND' .

For eale by

mhlS tf WORTH A WORTH.

SCHUTTE'S
PA-SIDE PARK HOTEL,

WrlglitsTillc Sound,
IS NOW OPEN FOR THE RECEPTI6n OF

GUESTS.

The Table is supplied witb.,the products of the
Sound a id Sea. . .. :

Transient and regnlai boarders taken at reasona-
ble rates.. , ,

je8tf " V. A.'SCHUTTfi,1 Proprietor. .

iv. .trr linn. Carriaeea
and Carts.

i- -a. Oposite Opera House;

SeedPeaa i

on the Ducktown line, after the road
had reached Asheville, sufficient to
insure its completion to Pigeon River
by the 1st of July, 1881; and that
they have failed to complete said
road to that point and to Paint Rock
by the 1st of July, 1881.

Iu addition to the foregoing, we
also find, upon examination, that the
company of the assignees are daily
discriminating most injuriously iu
freights and charges against North
Carolina towns and cities and rail-
roads, contrary to the provisions of
section 20 of said act, and their con-
tract made in pursuance thereof.

Z. B. Vance,
J. M. Worth.

Executive Department, )

Raleigh, August 16, 1881. )

Col. A. S. Hufordy Jiichmond, Va. :

Dear Sir: Twenty-si- x days ago
I, with the other Commissioners of
tbe Western North Carolina Rail-
road, addressed a communication to
you and your associate assiguees. Up
to this time none of us have received
any reply to that communicaiioa.,

I now have the honor to forward
to you a copy of a letter received by
me from the commissioners, on yes-
terday, relative to the conduct of the
work on said road and the manage
ment thereof in the matter of freight

I also send you a copy of a letter
I have addressed to the Attorney-Gener- al

of the State, relative to the
lease of the North Carolina Railroad.
and also a letter addressed to him on
railroads generally.

Unless the allegations set out m
these pa pert prdve to "be untrue or
the cause of the complaint is speedily
removed, I shall feel it to be my duty
to use .whatever power the State
administration possesses to oust the7K" IlT Dav llec Rwlroad
people from tbe control of any rail
road in this Mate in which the State
has a direct or contingent interest.

Very respectfully yours,
Thqs. J. Jarvis.

Xlie Richmond Sc Danville Railroad.
Raleigh News-Observe- r.

We have not seen general order
iso. 88 referred to, but confess some
surprise at its contents as we under
stand it. lhe people of North Caro
lina are not to be harassed because of
disagreements between railroad com- -
TRniP.f). And eSDeCiallV heRAHRA of rlia- -
r-- J r J w

agreemenu between foment man--
. .t- - - - rowe lor xne conTemeoce ana in tne

intaveat, of thr-- eitizenor Th miaha
of b0wfi&tti'U respect, and at this
particulaf timwUl cause the utmost

(AlnM uml' mri wn a An nil avsJteas,t 7cannot .be justified. Heretofore
)ia K Ahmnnn Ar .Ddnuilla Uo ltAa.buu AtivuwuyuNt ' cu w ntv xvniuvau

Company has leeiiiconteiitdo bring
corn from the east at certain rates
triat doubtless were remunerative to
.1 Ttne common earners, xow,io acn- -

sis. when the interior part of thetate
iaibare of corn, to raise that rate nn
duly is a blow, which tha people feel.
It may be a misdemeahorxat eommon
law. It is stated that, the Midland
company has determined that the
shippers over its line snail not suffer$xk3iZndunced its determinalionJto forward
freights at the did rates, ho matter
atjwbatiloss to; the company, and al-- r

ready it has earned,corn lor, nothing..
and submitted to a loss of seventy
dollars per car load in cash paid the
Richmond &c lauvuie Kailroad.

The spirit jshownHere is commen
da although, to be e,.no one
can expect tleiMidtaDd to-- convert

living rate's. -a-
n'd-itTat is the hua- i-

. . .."wati JL .11 vness oi ine wunwunfnaes as wen.
do not know enoueh of the de- -

T BUY BUGGIES, CABTS, WAGONS, HAK-Spring-

JL

Malvern. Ark Matt 5 1R1. I
We have cases in our. town who lived at Hot I

and wen finally euredwith 8, 8 8- -

MCJXMMOH Si AUBBT.
'

s Memphis, Tenn May IS, 18S1 .
We have Sold 1,206 bottles of 8. 8. S. in a year.

It has . given universal satisfaction. Fair minded
physicians now recommend it as a positive specific." . O. JSAKSFTSXjy dS'tJO.

Louisville, Ky.', May 13, 18S1.
S. 8.. 8. has given better satisfaction than any

medicine I have ever 6old. J, A. FI4KHNXE.

I have seen 8, 8. S. naed in the xtrimary. secon-
dary and tertiary stages, and in each with the most
wonderful eSent. ilhamaaeaJtAtrinthAhitrft-n-
falling out in a very short time. I advise all suf--
iercre 10 iako itana do comr. j -

, W. H,Pattxssom, Orussist.
- - . Wuhlnotn. Tk n Ui.lt 1001

S- - S. 8. has given better eaUsf action than any
medicine we have ver sold. i

Schbixxb A Stxvxks, Druggists.
: Denver, OoL, May , 1881.

Every purchaser speaks in the highest terms of
8. 8. St - : . ';i . . . L. MnssxraB.

You can refer anybody to us in regard to the
uicxiba Ul O. o. a. ITOliK, aUUUEB OO JO.' '

: ;. .f Ac -- 4 .
Perry, Ga .October, 1880.

We have known Bwttt'a S. finedUte naed in a oret
number of cases, many of them old and obstinate,
and haae never known or heard of a failure to makea permanent cure when taken properly., r -

H. L. DkITHART). Kt.t WiiRmr.
W. D. NOTTIHSHiJt, W. Bbttmson,
Mooma toTij1jiT.M. BnTimB, Sheriff. ,

I am acquainted with the gentlemen whose signa-
tures appear teethe foregoing. They are men ofhigh character and standing. A. H. Colquitt,

Governor of Georgia.

IS NO HUMBUG.
If yon doubt, come and we fenre yon, or chargeyon nothing. Write for particulars. Ask any lead-

ing drug fcodse la the United States as to our char-
acter,.. ,' ;.. .V . .ii"

1 .OOO Retvara will be paid to any chemist
wui)wiuia,M analysis iou oomes is. Ja.. oneparticle of .Mercury, Iodide Potaaeium, or any Min-
eral subs tan oe XSWlIfT 8PECIFIOCO.; Proprs;i '

vr-"- f "pyorywaarew -- ; Auania.ua. ....
For further informaUen call or write tor the littleboofcpf" ' W. IT. GREE27, ";

. Wholesals and Retail A cent. ;

jy, 10 da sn ' Wilmington, N. C

p TT T? f!l?T T TTTlTr Q T?

: UNDJB; NKWoafANAGKMSNT, .

i
' WtlmlntrtoB,' -

What a nice set of Radicals Guiteau, Molina liailroad. The Sute still itself into an eleemosynary institution
wi,;vf;t.. ' f i-- r . il pwna a large interest in both of theses and carry corn for nothing. Its le-
vy niwaKer,- - uiippsfj ; llowgate sda --kt ,u n hnoin ,a tn narihio
8turU Lovely qoiOtClte! ... illattMm:- - :Atititi.tikMli snftfiAt

tails of ihis mattetJtct justify any ttHsaueHo, Wagons

j

The Irish agitator are trolof f.r-- I

ther and farther in J theit -- demandj -- I

Mr. Thomas Sextoo. in a SDeech in
Dublin on Wednesday last-- declared t

. a
that tha fJSgtjeiwouldOnjyeTHe

.LUO . rr'T-.-.
1W

n ra nnnnrainnn inir. nn rnrnnm I- , ?
lion cau wiuwimuu. vmMiouiujuU' iu

matter so vitally interesting to the
- .1 r JBiywiwT, 1, i,aA uMi-!'-jm.m- J ti.: t I.- - &n3iiAWtr

very nonest man- - iie is true to the down and he atufied.nntiL landlord- - LMociated linesof xaUirayaNo. 88), people as theatter df.HJorn. Pub-- Q all kinds, ha?insmall ao MjmTr,M'Sf; di ;
;

.

Constitution, and the severest, the ism waa ileatroytvL altogetlwr.. hTS opinion has many ways of. en-1- 6

most penetratlog, tbe most galhng.the result witt haAif ZirWZWi w,Mw.w. wrang iwwi, uu oorporaxione as toms.nrea.ataF. War. WrvWm 1

i. "s.:.: 4 . T;I"!!r,S"uMU Atlaiitio &:NoTtb Carolin Railroad. well as individuals are amenable to " "
mun ''S0"1" 8PPea conunuealurbanee.rv:;" ' OoebTtne'reiun. of thi. nfration, its dictates. .an; wright,, :h TTIav"l s, AkoB.ft. .... . .

w I
. ' rropneter. eeptHfr VrW and Confectionery Stores." I :Wl3U JH.


